Punta Cana | Grand Bahama Island | Cayo Coco | Holguin |
Varadero | Jibacoa | Havana | Cayo Santa Maria
Memories Resorts & Spa welcome guests to “Celebrate the
Moments” with family and loved ones in lush tropical settings*
across the Bahamas, Cuba and the Dominican Republic and
is recognized for excellence by influential sites like TripAdvisor.
Memories resorts provide top-notch facilities and amenities, laidback ‘toes in the sand’* elegance with personalized service and
spacious accommodations to suit the needs of each traveler.

Saint Lucia • Negril • Montego Bay
Riviera Cancun • Varadero
Cayo Santa Maria

Memories Resort & Spas guarantee an unforgettable vacation
experience for guests of any age. Memories Resorts offer a range
of à la carte* dining options, top-rated children’s facilities* with
supervised activities, special children’s pools*, and splash pads*
or water parks* on site as well as convenient city locations.
Grand Memories offers an upgraded experience with a spacious
layout, large pools and three distinct sections, Grand Memories,
Sanctuary and Diamond Club™.
www.memoriesresorts.com
*Not available in city locations

Memories Resorts Diamond Club™ Services

All-Inclusive features*

Book a Diamond Club™ room and get pampered with an
array of additional services and amenities. Diamond Club™
benefits include:
• Early check-in and late check-out, subject to availability
• Personalized check-in/check-out
• VIP welcome cocktail
• Exclusive beach or pool area with waiter service
• Premium amenities in your room
• Special discount on spa treatments and beauty services
• Mini-bar restocked regularly

Enjoy the following all inclusive features:
• Unlimited 24-hour beverage service featuring a wide selection of
domestic and international brands
• Dining options include restaurants and a buffet
• Snacks available 24 hours a day
• Daily activities
• Pool and beach bars
• Fitness center
• Nightclub
• Non-motorized water sports
• Tennis courts

Royalton Luxury Resorts upscale all-inclusive are tailored to

travelling with family or seeking a couple’s retreat, will find that

discerning travellers who desire an unforgettably elegant vacation

Royalton can fit their needs with All-in Luxury®, All-in Connectivity™*

experience. All-in Luxury® promises expert chefs offering exquisite

and a wide variety of extras for guests to choose their best kind

culinary delights each day with unlimited reservation-free dining

of vacation. From splash pads and kid’s clubs the brand promises

and elegantly appointed guestrooms with modern amenities for the

the right setting for guests looking to relax and unwind or enjoy a

comforts of home and more while away.

vibrant and lively resort atmosphere.

A Royalton Luxury Resort guest is looking for a no-detail-overlooked
holiday complete with exceptional services and amenities. Anyone

*Not available in city locations

Havana | Varadero | Cayo Santa Maria
Escape to the spectacular island nation of Cuba and experience a
family-friendly vacation with Starfish Resorts. This tropical vibrant
paradise offers pristine white sand beaches*, breath-taking
surroundings, and rich culture and heritage. At Starfish Resorts
rest assured you will receive friendly service, spacious rooms,
international culinary classics, one-of-kind entertainment, and an
authentic experience for all ages. Starfish Resorts is perfect for
families, couples and singles in search of a true Cuban vacation.

Additional Services
• VISA and Mastercard cards
accepted
• Multi-language
• Currency exchange
• Concierge
• Car rental
• On-demand medical service

• Currency conversion
• Telephone service
• Laundry service
• Mini-bar menu
• Wake-up service
• Luggage room

*Not available in city locations

www.starfishresorts.com

All-in Luxury® features elegantly styled suites, world class
reservation free dining and exceptional amenities within
these luxury properties.
• Modern and luxurious suites
• World class spa
• Splash pads for children
• Unlimited reservation-free dining
• Premium drinks and handcrafted cocktails
• All-In Connectivity™ with free high-speed Wi-Fi resort wide*
for all your devices, in-room Bluetooth speakers, USB charging
stations, and free calls to North America and most of Europe
• Royalton signature rain shower
• Royalton signature DreamBed™ with high thread count sheets*
• Satellite television with specialty channels
• Sports Event Guarantee™
• Non-motorized watersports
• Fitness center with modern equipment
• Daily entertainment and nightly shows
• Supervised programming for children and teens
• 24-hour room service

Diamond Club™ is offered to guests of all Royalton Luxury
Resorts, including CHIC and Hideaway, for a more elevated
vacation experience.

Upgrade to Diamond Club™
This premium level of service features the comfort of anticipatory
service, exclusive á la carte restaurants and bar areas, as well as
the shimmering pool and pristine beach areas for the sole use of
Diamond Club™ guests.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Butler service
Preferred room locations
Selection of in-suite liquors
Preferential reservations in à la carte restaurants
Exclusive Diamond Club™ beach area with waiter service
Distinctive wrist bracelet
Personalized check-in and check-out
Hors d‘oeuvres and snacks including decadent desserts in the
Diamond Club™ Lounge
• Upgraded room service menu
• Selection of pillows from The Royal Spa pillow menu
• Discounts on spa treatments and beauty services
www.royaltonresorts.com
*Not available in Cuba locations
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Punta Cana

Discover Hideaway the perfect place to open up on an elegant

Unwind in your preferential accommodations where suites feature

On the golden sands of Uvero Alto beach, CHIC by Royalton Luxury

Part of award-winning Royalton Luxury Resorts, guests of CHIC sip

adults-only vacation experience. Savor gourmet cuisine and artfully

aromatherapy to greet you each time you enter, a spacious Jacuzzi

Resorts provides discerning adults an All Exclusive™ social vacation

premium cocktails and savor masterfully prepared food with friends

prepared cocktails or enjoy the impossibly blue ocean, doing as

tub for two to enjoy, Royalton premium DreamBeds™, high thread

experience. CHIC Punta Cana captures the poolside atmosphere

both old and new, in an elegant yet relaxed resort ambience, Enjoy

much or as little as you’d like. Delight in the freedom of spontaneity

count sheets, 24-hour room service and a selection of in room

and luxury offerings of famed hot spots such as Vegas and South

your hard-earned vacation, romantic honeymoon, birthday bash or

with the perfect mix of daily water sports, fitness programs, yoga on

premium spirits.Hideaway guests are promised elevated privacy and

Beach with stylish rooms and suites designed in keeping with the

a simple ‘just because getaway’ in ways only CHIC can deliver. An

the beach, or mixology classes beside the pool and unforgettable

an enhanced quality of service plus extras which include afternoon

trendiest hotels. The exceptional design here means every memory

All-Exclusive™ vacation means you’ll spend sultry afternoons inside

evenings of sunset champagne toasts, world-class dining and

hors d’oeuvres, exclusive à la carte restaurants, and personalized

and the photos that capture them are vivid and stylish with rich

private cabanas, dip into the Mermaid Pool with intricate tiled and

incomparable entertainment.

beach bags.

attention-to-detail.

glass-walls, savor culinary creations by a private chef or boost your
energy with a rejuvenating visit to an onsite oxygen bar.

Luxury Extras Exclusive To Hideaway

Luxury Amenities Exclusive to CHIC

Luxury Extras
• Concierge service
• Personalized check-in and check-out
In Room
• Aromatherapy
• Custom Hideaway beach bag
• Upgraded room service menu
Personalized Beach and Pool Area Extras
• Afternoon hors d’oeuvres served poolside
• Exclusive infinity pool
• Fresh cold towels
• Water spritzers
• Lens cleaning service
• Five minute shiatsu/thai massage on the beach and pool area
• Exclusive bar and beach area with waiter service

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Signature Royalton All-in Luxury® is available at Hideaway
at Royalton Luxury Resorts. For an exclusive vacation
experience, guests can select a Diamond Club™ upgrade.

Diamond Club™ available at Hideaway at Royalton

www.royaltonresorts.com

Detox Oxygen Bar
Largest hydrotherapy spa in the Dominican Republic
Glass-walled Mermaid Pool
In-suite liquor dispenser
Nightly entertainment
On-site nightclub
Private cabanas with mini bar and waiter service
Poolside DJ booth

Signature Royalton All-in Luxury® is available at CHIC
at Royalton Luxury Resorts. For an exclusive vacation
experience, guests can select a Diamond Club™
upgrade.

Diamond Club™ available at CHIC Punta Cana

www.chicpuntacana.com

